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"7 Cash registers
- Iecausung delay

Luack of registers climedreuson
hook-huying long, slow pro cess

By BERMIE GOEHART

Students planning to burn down the university bookstore
eý: ni protest of long line-ups should sit down, take a load off

-Dave Schrogge photo
THIS IS A HOLE-And for every hole, there must be a pile of dirt samewhere, right?

Or it wouldn't be a Fole, right? This particular hale is in front of SUB, and its particular
pile is also in front of SUB, in the form of mud and muck. By now it is probably also all
over you, your clothes, and your mother's nice clean floors. Mud has that nasty habit.

And it ail happened because of this hale. lsn't that amazing?

Visitiny students expluin ie taux wur
MONTREAL (CUP) - Three

Vietnamese students were loudly
applauded last Friday as they en-
tered to address 900 McGill stu-
dents.

Earlier in the week, when they
addressed a group of Sir George
Williams students, they had been
hissed and booed.

The meeting, chaired by Laurier
LaPierre, allowed the Vietnamese

By RON YAKIMCHUK
The City of Edmonton could in-

staîl traffic lights or a crosswalk
in front of Lister Hall if the traf-
f ic warrants it, said assistant traf-
f ie engineer Bob David.

The city's plans are tied in with
those of the university, said David,
action would be taken without
consultine the campus develop-
ment office.

Brian McGuinness. president of
the men's house committee and
chairman of the joint residence
house committees, said Lister Hall
residents had not yet taken of-
ficiaI action to impress the city of
the dangers involved in using that
cross walk.

"But I do think something
should be done. I have seen a few
peoole nearly get hit. Once 1
saw a bus skid nearly ten feet to
avoid hitting a girl," said Mc-
Guinness.

He refused to comment on whet-
her another march would be
staged at the crosswalk, as had
been donc last year.

About 800 students effectively
blocked evening rush hour traffic
Oct. 21, 1966 by marching back
and forth across the crosswalk
on 87 Ave. They were protesting
the city's failure to instaîl traffic
lights.

The city traffic engineering de-

to explain the war from the in-
side.

The students, ahl members of the
Central Union of Students of
South Vietnam, are visiting Que-
bec centres under the sponsorship
of UGEQ.

Ly Van Sui, spokesman of the
group, is a member of the Central
party of South Vietnam, and is a
literature student from Phuen
province.

partment then told the house com-
mittee the city had neither the
time nor the money to do any-
thing about the situation.

The only woman in the group is
Nguen Ngoc Dung, a med. student
from south of Saigon.

Le May, the youngest of the
grnup, is also a literature student
from Hue.

Meanwhile, in the House of
Commons Thursday, Prime Mini-
ster Pearson said the American
government is trying to obtain i-
formation about the visitors.

The U.S. Embassy has denied the
charge.

Pearson said the three Vietna-
mese were allowed entry to the
country because they are travel-
ling on North Vietnamese pass-
ports, which Canada recognizes.

The students are scheduled to
travel through Quebec over the
next 'two weeks.

No plans to visit other Canadian
provinces have been released as
yet.

V-wi,,g doeeshave chkckens
By LEONA GOM

You do not have birds on the brain if you hear chickens
in the V-wing.

Nor does the mysterious cackling corne from a transformed
Dr. Jekyli in a near-by laboratory.

Joseph Bouvier, laboratory technîcian working in the base-
ment of the V-wing with the birds, says they are the property
of the zoology department and are used for immunization ex-
periments and blood group tests. The eggs are often used for
study in embryology classes.

"The sounds students hear likely travel up through the
air ducts," said Bouvier. "In the two years I've been here
I haven't personally heardl any complaints about the noise.

"Maybe it helps keep people awake in class."
The number of birds on hand at anytime fluctuates greatly,

he said. They are kept in V-5 while the actual laboratory
work is done in V-4 across the hall.

"They are very valuable birds," he said, "inbred ta the
nthf degree. We hatch them ail here ourselves. I would
guess this lab has been here for at least four years."

their feet and reconsider.

There are reasons for the
ta reach the cash registers.

But there don't seern ta be
too many solutions.

"Staying open later la flot 'the
answer," said bookstore manager
N. S. Howe. "We haven't the
trained staff.

"The staff we have now starts
at 8:30 a.m. and isn't getting away
until 8:30 p.mn.," he said. The
bookstore closes at 5 p.m. week-
days and at noon Saturday.

REGISTERS DELAY

The cash registers in the book-
store are contributing to the de-
lays students are experiencing.

Nine registers are not enough
to deal with September's onslaught
of students--especially nine out-
moded registers.

The store's ten new registers
were to have been delivered Aug.
15. They stîli haven't arrived.

QUICKER BEFORE

Mr. Howe admitted that it didn't
take as long for students to get
their books last year, when the
September rush was handled in
the armed services bldg.

But last year, adding machines
were used instead of cash registers
and there was no way of knowing
how much was spent on books
and how much on supplies, Mr.
Howe said.

The tapes on the registers sup-
ply this information.

Mr. Howe said that next year,
with the new registers "which
should be faster and more up to
date," mucli of the long line-ups
should be eliminated.

FACILITIES ADEQUATE

"The facilities here are adequ-
ate," he said. "The delivery of
registers is the biggest delay."

Mr. Howe also said problems are
bound to be encountered in mov-
ing into a new building.

The old bookstore in the ad-
ministration bldg. did not close
until Aug. 15-to accommodate the
summer students. The new book-
store opened Sept. 5.

During this time, the store found
there were no unloading facilities
and stock had to bc stored
throughout the campus.

About 30 students worked full-
time at the bookstore this sum-
mer. "Without the students we
couldn't have opened this early,"
Mr. Howe said.

seemingly endless tirne needed

IsC te
hold CRS
referendum

VANCOUVER (CUP) -
The UBO student council
voted Monday ta hold a
campus-wide referendum on
membership in the Canadian
Union of Students.

At its previous meeting,
council had voted 12 to nine
to retain membership in
CUS, reaffirmn UBC support
of the organization and con-
tinue paying the levy of 65
cents per student.

Now, the whole UBO stu-
dent body will vote on the
issue.

"It's their (the students'>
money and we should let
them vote on it," said engi-
neering president Lynn
Spragg, who proposed the
motion to hold a Nov. 1 re-
ferendumn.

DECISION REVOKED

After a half an hour of
debate, council revoked its
previous CUS support and
passed the referendum mot-
ion.1

Aima Mater Society presi-
dent Shaun Sullivan called
the move "futile".

"I think this is a maâter
where council has to exer-
cise its leadership authority,"
he said.

"Students don't give a
damn for CUS-all they care
for are the policies proposed
by CUS and carrîed out on
campus.

THEY'RE HAPPY

"They're happy if they
can deduct fees from their
income tax," he added.

A motion by agriculture
president Gene Zabawa to
inform students about CUS
by a newsletter outlining
pro and con positions was
tabled by council until next
meeting.

do chickens

Traffic regulation lacking
at Lister Hall crosswalk
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-ý short shorts

Emily needs volunteers for October 19 Blitz
Blitz is Oct. 19. Volunteers are ask-

ed to sign up in no. 272, SUE, f rom
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Help Blitz.

TODAY
INDIAN STUDENTS

The Indian Students Association La
holding a reception to welcome riew
students from India, today. 7:30 p.m..
SUE. Ail Indian students are requested
to attend,

BOWLING CLINIC
The Varsity Bowling Club is holding

a free bowling clinic Today. 7 p.m.
varsity lanea. Instruction is by mem-
bers of the Edmonton senior five-pin
champion squad.

SCOTTISU DANCING
There wili be Scottish country danc-

ing. every Thursday, at St. John's
Anglican Hall. University Ave at 109
St. Beginners at 7 p.m., senior class
at 8:30 p.m.

LISTER HALL
There will be a Thanksgiving Dance

today. 8:30 p.m. to 12 midnight. at
Lister Hall, The Nomads will play.
Nan-residence student.' $1.

PANIIELLENIC
Panhellenic Society is holding a panel

discussion on women's fraternities to-
day, 7-9 p.m. in SUE. This is an in-
formai rush party for aIl girls intereat-
ed in j oining a fraternity.

COFFEE IIOUSE
As part of SUE Opening. there will

be a coffee house, 7th floor of SUE.
Today, from 8-11 p.m., there will be
The Lovin' Sound. Friday. il a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Out of the Blue and The
Avalon will be on hand.

FRIDAY
UAVAC

The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-
tee presents Dr. Gustavo Tolentino,

Toronto radioiogist back f rom Vietnam,
and the film, "The Threatening Sky,"
introduced by Bertrand Russel, Friday.
8 p.m. in Tory Th-11. The program
topic is the war in Vietnam. An open
forum discussion wiii follow.

MSSA
The Maiaysia-Singapore Students'

Association la holding a generai meet-
ing and welcoming party Friday. 7 p.m.
at the Malaysia -Singapore House,
11049-89 Ave. Prof. L. C. Green wil
deliver a few "Words of Wisdom."
There wili aiso be a slide-show, sing-
song. dance and free coffee.

CENTENNIAL CINEMA
'Helicopter Canada" will be shown,

along with numerous other Canadian
films, Friday, 8:30 p.m. in the Jubilee
Auditorium, as part of the Centennial
Cinema show. Tickets to the two-hour
show are available without char ge at
the film board office, south side of
post office bldg.. 106 St. and 82 Ave.
Other films include "Impressions of
Expo". "Psddle to the Sea" and "Feux-
Follets."

FOLK DANCING
Instruction provided in international

folk danicinig very Friday. beginning
Oct. 6, in the dance studio, phys ed
bldg.

INDUCTION
The color film, "Induction", featuring

Prof. Henkin of the University of
California, Berkeley, will be shown
Friday in CT 262, at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
The film is 62 minutes long, and suit-
able for students of mathematics from
first-year thruugh graduate level.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents -Three

Faces of Eve" Friday, 7 p.m. in the new
SUE theatre. Admission 35 cents.

THE WEEKEND
CLUB INTERNATIONAL

Club International will hoid a wel-
coming dance Saturday, 8 p.m. SUB.
The Comboettes will play. Dress
casual.

PAKISTAN STUDENTS
The Pakistan students will hold a

welcome party Saturday, 7:30 p.m.,
SUB, for new Pakistan students. Re-
freshments and entertainment pro-
vided.

HINDI MOVIE
The Indian Students Association will

show the Hindi movie, "April Fool," in
color with English subtities, Saturday,
7:30 p.m. in mp 126. Ail are welcome.

INTERVARSITY GOLF
Tryouts for the intervarsity men's

golf team wiii be heid Saturday and
Sunday at 10 a.m. Saturday's play wili
bc at the Derrick Golf and Country
Club and Sunday the golfers will meet
at the Windermere Golf and Country
Club. Registration will be received up
to Oct. 6 >at the phys ed bldg. general
office,

BLOCK A
The Block A Club la holding the Miss

Freshette dance Saturday, 8:30 p.m. In
the ed gym. The Brinkman Bros. Band
and a folkainger will provide music,
and Miss Freshette '67 will be crowned.
ANGLICAN-UNITED

The joint Angl ican-United Church
"Celebration" will -be held Sunday, 7
p.m. in the meditation room. SUE. An
act of worship using folk and other
Idioma will be used. Coffee following.

RECITAL
B e rn ard Diamant, distinguished

Canadian singer and teacher, will hold
a recital Sunday, 8:30 p.m. in Con Hall.
The programn will include Schurnann's
song cycle "Dichteriiebe." No charge
for admission,

TIIEATRE COMMITTEE
Readings for "The Frogs" will take

place Sunday, 8 p.m. in 280A, SUE.
AIl welcome. Several women's parts
stili availabie.

OTIIERS
FLAG FOOTBALL

Referees are wanted for intramural
f Iag football. Apply at intramural
office, rm. 150. phys ed bldg. It pays.

SUE OPENING
The SUE Opening Committee (LDS

Club) is holding a dance Oct. 14, 9-12
midnight in tise multi-purpose roomn.
Willie and the Walkers will play. Gift
certif icates from Safeway, Campus
Squire and Hurtig's offered as door
prizes.

DANCE CLUB
Dance Club registration for North

and Latin American dance lessons wil
be on Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 13, fromi 12-2
p.m. and 7.9 p.m. In the main lobby of
SUE.

UNIVERSITY POOL
Students' recreational swimming

hours for the university swimming pool
are:
Monday to, FrIday-5 to 6 p.m.
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday-

8:30 to 10 p.m.
Saturday-1 to 5 p.m.
Sunday-l to 5 p.m.

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB
The Anthrology Club will hold an

organizational meeting Oct. 18, 8 p.m.
in Tory 1-36. The year's activities, in-
cluding lectures, parties and public-
ation of Alta. anthropologists will be
planned. Everyone welcome. Free
coffee.

UAVAC
The U of A Vietnam Action Commit-

tee presents Doug Schmidt (grad, T.A.
dept. of phil.) speaking on Canada's
support for the war in Vietnam, Oct.
10, 8 p.m., rm. 280, SUE. Membership
meeting-ail weicome,

PANHELLENIC
'Panhellenic Presents". a Informai

rush party of skits and songs for ail
girls interested in joining a fraternity,
will be held Oct. 10, 7-9 p.m. in SUE._

applications from students for thefoilowing positions for the 1967-68
0director of U of A Radioedirector of students' union publicrelationsOdirector of Signboard Directorate*charter flight secretary0members of the senior class graduat-igcommitteeOmembers of the blood drive commit-

estudent representative to Generai
Faculty Council

orepresentatives to the Committee on
Student Affaira. Two maie and one
female student

Applications must be submitted in
writing to Valerie Blakely, secretary.
SUB. before Oct. 9.

Each of the faculties of arts and
science badly needs an intramurai
sports manager.

The position includes the organization
and advertising of each facultys par-

COMPLETE
LAUNDRY

DRY C[EANING
FAC ILITIE S

" Pleasant

" Clean

lu Surroundings

C@oinloooaniir
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDERETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89 Ave.

DIVING
An introduction to diving, including

basic dives from the forward, back-
ward, inward, reverse and twisting
groupa. Classes are designed for those
able to swim confidently in deep water
and who wish bo improve tiseir skill
and repetoire in diving. Classes wiil be
conducted by members of Golden Bears
and Pandas diving teams. They start
Oct. 16 and end Dec. 6. Classes every
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. bo 8:30 p.m.
Register at phys ed general office.
Fee-$2.

ADVANCED SWIMMING
Advanced swimming instruction Mon-

days and Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. starting Oct. 16 and ending Dec.
6. Register at phys ed general office.
Fee-$2.

RED CROSS
Persons interested in earning their

Red Cross Instructor award may do so
by attending a course to be held on
two successive weekends Oct. 21, 22.
23. and 27. 28, 29. Fee of $5 covers al
materials needed. Register at general
phys ed office before Oct. 13.

SWIMMING
Beginnri-s' swinxming instruction

starts Oct. 17 and runs to Dec. 7.
Classes every Tuesday and Thursday,
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Register at the
general office, phys ed bidg. Fee-$2,

LIFESAVING
Registration in lifesaving (Royal Life

Saving Society) is Oct. 19 on the uni-
versity pool deck. The fee is $2 plus
examination fee. R.L.S.S. manuals
available at cost, $3.50. for those with-
out them. Classes start Oct. 19 and
run to Dec. 12. Instruction Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

IFC
The Inter-Fraternlty Council is hold-

ing a panel discussion Oct. 10, 7:30
p.m. in 208 SUE. Ken Lambert, Pro-
voat 5tyan and Prof. E. IRollins of the
commerce dept. wil it on the panel,
and a group discussion will follow. The
topic la "The fraternity situation on
campus", and is designed to acquaint
the prospective rushee with the frater-
nity system. both on and off campus.

,notices
ticipation in intramural sporting activi-
ties for this university session.

AIl interested men shouId leave their
names with the receptioniats at thestudents' union office. Deadline Oct,110

ilEoth of our faculties would benefit
greatly from participating in intramural
sports-men, please consider the po-
sition carefully,

-the arts and science reps.

The Finance Board wiil hear sub-
missions for budget changes in prepa-
ration of the final budget. Appoint-
ments can be made for submissions
through the treasurer of the students'
union, by Oct, 20.

Ail students interested ln university
reform are invited to attend the film,
"Semnester of Discontent." Oct. 26, 2
p.m. The film wiil be foilowed by
discussion groupa. Location to be
announced.

Committee m:embers*are needed to
help with the Association of Coilege
Unions Conference, which is being held
at U of A Oct. 12-14. The conference
wiil deal with new concepts ln student
union programming. including edu-
ational, social and recreational aspects.
Delegates will attend from western
United States and Canadian univeraities.
Hawaii and the Philippines. Inquiries
and applications may be made to con-
ference chairman Stan Caracallen (432-
2753) or at SUE (432-4241),

SALE

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN's WEAR LTD.

South Edmonton's Finest Men's Shop
8724 - 109 Street Phone 433-8885

Garneau Theatre Bldg.

Triple "S"Sale
SPORTCOATS SWEATERS SLACKS

by yb
"Cambridge" andbyy
"Country Squire" "Jantzen" "Stylemaster"

Reg. $45.00 to $85.00 Reg. $15.95 to $39.95 Reg. $16.95 f0 $29.50
now now now

$29.00 to $68.00 $5.00 to $29.00 $9.00 to $23.50

36 ONLY "SAVILE ROW" BLAZERS
Englîsh Lamkasha Pure Wool

Broken Sizes - Regular $4950 and $55.00
During SSS Sale: $38.00 each

SSS Sale starts Thursday, Oct. 5-9 a.m, ends Saturday, Oct. 7-6 p.m.

TAKE ADVANTAGE!

Buy fabulous Faîl '67 latest style fashions at 10,4 off regular price during the 3-day
Triple "S" Sale at

GARNEAU TAILORS MEN'S WEAR LTD,
Only a couple of blocks from Campus in the Garneau Theatre Building

8724 - 109 Street Phone 433-8885

MUROMMUMUMUI
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Dr. Vont stili 'tulks to those girls'
ut twenty-third lecture series

WAIL, BABY, WAIL-This charming couple, as everybody
knows, is Ion and Sylvia. (She's the one on the Ieft.) They'II
be here Oct. il and 12, 8:30 p.m. in the new SUB theatre.
Tickets, if any are left, con be pickecl up for $2.50 at the SUB
box off ice.

By DIAHNN WASHUTA

Dr. J. Ross Vant's 23rd series cf
concise, informative sex lectures
took place at the Jubilee audi-
torium Monday and Tuesday.

Dr. Vant, a practising obste-
trician and gynaecologist, began his
lectures in 1945.

He said Miss F. Dodd, then the
dean of women, suggested that

C a m p u s poets, philosophers,
spiritual mediums and pensive stu-
dents, take note.

If yau are planning on heading
for the just-opened meditation
room in SUB, ta contemplate,
meditate, levitate or vegetate in its
quietness, pick up your own prayer
rug first.

There is no carpet on the floor.
Neither has any furniture been
chosen. The floor is made of bricks
and mortar-hard stuff.

"We are not quite finished there,"
admitted Bd Monsma, head of the
SUE planning commission.

But the room, at the west end of

compas expaunsion

Six buildings added in past year
The U of A has in the past year

added six buildings ta its constantly
expanding campus.

Only two of these are presently
occupied-the new SUB and the
Print Shop. The first phase of the
engineering building is ta be com-
pleted early in the new year.

Other buildings presently under
construction are the biological
sciences building (phases II and
IIA) ta hause botany, zoology,
microbiology, and major iab facili-
ties, the generai services building,
and the clinical sciences building.
There is also the nearly-cpompleted
second floar addition ta the edu-

cation library and the renovation
of the aid SUBR It is ta be used as
an additional administration build-
ing.
STEADY PROGRAM

Dr. W. H. Worth, vice-president
for campus planning and develop-
ment, said a "steady program of
acquisition cf land" is being carried
out in the Garneau area east of the
university. He said by gradually
buying praperty in that area the
university now owns a large area
for future expansion.

Bittorf Pendeston, planning con-
sultants, have been employed ta

Censure motion defeuted
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Attempts by students' councîl

members to fire and officially censure the edîtor of the UBC
student newspaper fell through at Monday night's Aima Mater
society meeting.

Council narrowly defeated a motion by clubs committee
chairman Mike Coleman to censure Ubyssey editor Danny
Stoffman.

In an editorial titled "CUS Fuss", Stoffmnan had referred ta
Coleman as a "«witty littie man". Coleman claimed several
Ubyssey editorials had mîsrepresented his views.

"The editor has not done justice ta bath sides of an issue,"
said Coleman.

An amendement ta fire the editor, propased by engineering
presîdent Lynn Spraggs, was also defeated.

"It's a freedom af the press issue," said AMS treasurer
Dave Haye wha apposed the motion.

"But the Ubyssey is responsible ta cauncil. It's budget is
supplied ta the extent of $16,000," said Law society president
Jim Taylor, voting for censure.

Forestry president Dan McCallum objected ta the "CUS
Fuss" editorial because it called a block of council representa-
tives "neanderthals".

AMS president Shaun Sullivan supparted the riglit of editor
Stoffman ta crîticize, voting against the censure motion.

"I fully expect ta be crapped an by the Ubyssey in the
caming year and would be surprised if it didn't happen," he
said.

design the district. A preliminary
report giving the tentative plan is
ta be sent ta the university ad-
ministration for appraval.

A block has been cleared north
of the Tuck Shop for temparary
use as a gravelled parking lot. It
is scheduled for completion in
mid-October.

Students' union president AI
Anderson said he is attempting ta
acquire the lot for general student
parking on a first-comne-first-serve
basis. The lot is naw scheduled
for use by faculty and graduate
students.

EXPANSION NEEDED
The U of A, which was farmerly

restricted ta an enrailment of
18,900, will now be allowed ta reach
a maximum of 21,000 students by
1972. This necessitated the ex-
pansion.

In addition ta the on-campus
building, there are three campus-
affiliated structures under con-
struction. Mackenzie Hall, the
third tower in the Lister Hall com-
piex, is in the first stage of
development.

The married student housing pro-
ject an the south-east outskirts of
the city is 65 per cent complete,
and is scheduled for campietion by
February.

Construction on a medical com-
plex assaciated with the U of A
haspital, was started in June.'

someone should "talk ta those
girls."

The first lecture, held in Con-
vocation Hall, attracted 400 fresh-
ettes. The attendance was extend-
ed twa years aga ta maies, whose
presence is restricted ta the bal-
cony.

When asked why he stili gives
the lectures he replied "Because the

the main floor, was apened Sun-
day, with an ecumnenical service.
The R oma n Catholic, United,
Anglican and Lutheran chaplains,
whose offices are in SUB right be-
side the meditation rooms, led an
informai service of Christian wor-
ship. About 150 people attended
the evening event.

The chaplains spoke cf the room
as a place for students to, came and
meet their God-not necessarily the
Christian God. The meditation
room is net a chapel, they said, al-
thaught it may serve as one.

The quiet room is for thinking,
for praying, for finding yourself
and maybe your God.

It îsn't a hide-away. "We don't
gather here for protection against
the turmail cf the university," said
Anglican chaplain Murdith Mc-
Lean. "It is a place we came ta
ta, prepare ta go back te the uni-
versity."

Father Russell Pendergast, Ca-
tholic chaplain, added, "It is flot a
secret place, but a sacred place.
After here, we go eut and are active
in the university."

The room features a large domed
skylight, a picture wmndow looking
enta the building entrance, a cir-
cular mobile table and folding doors
which can divide the room into
three more intimate raams.

Monsma said a screen for the
window may be designed.

The folding doors make a carpet,
which the chaplains would like ta,
see installed, unfeasible.

Anglican-United and Lutheran
services will be held Sunday night.
Tuesday noons have communion
services scheduled, but otherwise
the room is free.

The floor remains brick, how-
ever.

Oh, well, Rodin's Thinker sat on
a stone, tee.

CENTENNIAL CINEMA
"Helicopter Canada," recently

nominated for an Academy Award
as the year's best feature-length
documentary, will be shown at the
Northern Alberta Jubiiee Audi-
torium Oct. 6 at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets ta the two-hour per-
formance are available without
charge at the film board office in
the sauth side post office building
(106 St. and 82 Ave.).

Other films ta be presented are:
"Impressions of Expo," "Paddle ta
the Ses" and "Feux-Follets."

dean of women still asks me."
The introduction ta the lectures

says Dr. Vant has diverse experi-
ence in his field and he himself
said, "Take it from one who
knows!"

He received his education in the
three prairie provinces, obtaining
his BA at the University of Sas-
katchewan, his MD in Manitoba,
and completîng his residency at the
University Hospital.

He has taught at the U of A for
more than 20 years.

But this is silly. Nobady's in-
terested. No one would want ta
read it.

Dr. Vant said his lectures have
been described as the same ol'
thing year after year.

He speaks af sexuality as part of
life, somnething that basically neyer
changes.

Dr. Vant says he daes not pre-
scribe any moral code. He frankly
answers ail questions stating he
was giving ju st the facts, Mac,
just the facts."

He wittingly fielded questions
designed ta "pull his ieg." To the
question "What is the best way to
seduce a virgin?" he answered
"candy is dandy, but liquor is
quicker."

Dr. Vant blames many unwanted
pregnancies net an the girl and boy
involved sa much as an sexual
permissiveness which seems ta be
In".

Additional lectures are ta be held
Oct. 16 and 17 for single women,
Oct. 18 for married women and

Oct. 19 for men.

Applications
open on Rhodes
scholorships

Eleven Canadians will get an
oppartunity this fali ta study at
Oxford. Successful applicants for
Rhodes Scholarships, will enabie
the student ta study in England for
two or three years, starting Sep-
tember, 1968.

The scholarships are valued at
$3,300 per year, and are open ta
umnarried maie Canadian students
between 18 and 24 years of age;
preferably in their third or final
year of university.

Applications should be made be-
fore Oct. 25 ta J. E. Redmond, 7th
floor, Bank of Montreal Building.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcana Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - lOSth Street
Edmonton, Alberta

Wl Bu Y AnDSEL£

TEXIS
THE EDMONTON BOOK STORE

10642 - 101 Street Ph. 429-2908
(2 blocks north of Victoria High)

OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

Meditation room open
for thînking,, praying

UNIVERSITY
1
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revive us again
It is apparent, now that campus

life has settled down ta a sort of
routine, that the food services in
SUB are hopelessly inodequate.

The snack bar and cafeteria in
the new building, large as they may
be, are not enough to cape with the
thousands of hungry students who
descend on them each day.

The new facilities take the place
of three institutions of long stand-
ing: the aid SUB cafeteria, Hot Caf,
and the aId residence dining hall.
This, added ta the fact that the
number of students on campus is in-
creasing at an alarming rate,
makes the avercrowding situation
critical.

We must stress the fact that the
fouît lies wîth the administration
rather thon with the students' union.
It wos the administration which clos-
ed Hot Caf, vetaed plans for larger
facilîties in the new SUB, and sent
resîdents of Pembina and Athabasca
Halls ta SUB for their meals.

This centralization of facilities is
only ta be deplored. Not only does
it result in overcrowding of existing
space, but it detrocts f rom the
pleasure and benefit normally deriv-
ed f ram sitting dlown over o hot meal
or a cup of coffee.

It is o commonplace, but nanethe-
less a truism, that students learn
more, and relax more, in coffee-
hauses thon in classrooms. It is
impossible ta be relaxed or ta carry
on a conversation (much less an
intelligent conversation) in a room
f illed ta overflowing with o thousond
people, each shouting ta be heard
over the noise of his neighbors.

Hot Caf was ideol in this respect;
it wos smoll, simple but pleosont,
and well loated for a coffee be-
tween classes. In fact the building
was legendory as the focal point of
intellectuol life an this campus.

Hot Caf is still standing, presently
accupied by the Boreal Institute. It
is nat too lote ta re-canvert it toaa
cafeteria.

w hat do they want?
Graduate students on this campus

are on unpredictoble lot.
At aost sprîng's Cammittee an Stu-

dent Affaîrs meeting, the Graduate
Students' Association representative
complained ot length about the in-
equities of students' union fees.

Grad students, he soîd, should not
have ta poy o $5 fee for use of the
students' union building becouse
their h e o v y academîc schedules
limit the aount of tîme they con
spend in the building.

This year, aIl groduote students
living in Pembinoaond Athabasca
Hall came into SUB regulorly for
their meols. And a survey token in
the gomes orea any evening will re-
veal grod students using these fa-
cilities os well.

The most recent display of con-
tradiction is the failure of the op-
pointed grad students ta attend

Monday's General Faculty Cauncil
meeting.

When student representotion on
the GFC was being discussed last
spring, the grod students expressed
on înterest in being included.

Yet, the student oppointed ta the
council when representotion wos
granted did not attend Mondoy's
meeting-the f irst one ot which stu-
dents were allowed ta sit down with
foculty and administration repre-
sentatives ta discuss matters of stu-
dent concern.

The vice-president of the GSA,
when questioned about the lack of o
grod student voîce at the meeting,
claimed he knew nathing about the
meeting; it was nat his department.

For people who are generolly the
oldest students on campus and sup-
posedly the most mature, the grad
students appear ta be disarganized
and irresponsible.

"The Tory Building! Finally, l'm
here!" 1 said ta myself as 1 trudged
up endless stoîrs ta get ta the main
entrance. Rounding the last bend 1
encountered a taîl middle aged gentle-
man in cowboy boots scurrying awoy.
As his shaulder brushed mine 1 aver-
heord hîm muttering ta himself,
"Thank God! Thonk Gad! l'm free.
l'm free."

Not caring much at that haur of the
marning what exactly hîs wîse words
ment, 1 rushed blîndly an, hoping nat
ta be late. Other eager students
were rushing blindly an toc, and the
big barn doars swung frantically ta
and fro, lîke huge teeth, engulfing,
chewîng, digesting.

Inside 1 couldn't see. My glosses
were fogged. Apparently sameone
had fargat ta turn clown the heat that
mornîng, It felt like at leost 95.
After a few moments of patient stand-
ing and shuffling inside the huge doors
1 slîpped my glasses bock on ogain.
But 1 stîli cou ldn'f see.

The dust rose and rase and rose.
t bîllawed up and around tired warn

ouf feet, oscending post twitching un-
maving anxîaus legs like same dork
forbodîng angel. People were naw
pushîng from behind, and 1 wos push-
îng those in front.

They were sweotîng and cursing and
shoving. 1 was sweating and cursing
and shoving. The lîne was endless.
The dust was endless.

"Whot's going on?" 1 asked a
sîmple-lookîng face squeezed against
my fat cheek,

"We're having an early marning
lave-in! Isn't it great?" he snarled
at me sarcasticaffy,

The lie began ta move a little and
1 was able to naw see the elevators
through the dust and the heat ond
the perfume and the stench of sweat-
îng bodies. Somehow 1 had ta make

t up three flights of swarming stairs.
The elevators dîdn't work that for.
They onîy went farther. 1 had found
thot ouf before. 0f course 1 could
have gone up and then dlown. But
that wouîd have meant trampling-300
other smart people.

n 5 minutes my class would be
starting. 1 didn't see how I could get
there on time. Perhaps 1 could sneak
bock and go around ta onother en-
trance. No chance! If 1 heid my
books where 1 usuaîly heîd themn, 1
couîdn't turn. And if 1 held them
somewhere else, there wasn't any use
in turning because they wouîd be on
the floor. And if 1 turned, books or
no books, 1 couîdn't go bock anyway,
because there were 400 people bock
there waiting ta use the same stoirs
that 1 wonted ta use. 1 didn't see ony
point in walking backwards up a
stairs if 1 ever gat to them.

1 tried the clossicol polite appraoch.
"Excuse me please! Would you
please excuse me?" 1 said officiolly,
trying ta hide my fat little babyface
behind a fîuff or orange hair directly
n front. The orange hair turned and

1 sow that it helonged ta an orange
beard as well.

Agoîn 1 tried the polite classicol
approach, "Oh. Pardon me sir, I
thought with the perfurne and all...

"You taîking ta me buddy? Huh?
Yau talkîng ta me?" he said very
friendly. 1 îust stored straight ahead,
looking for an opening, hoping for an
apenîng.

And then the bell rang. Everyone
seemned ta bîush in the heat of frus-
tration at the same tîme. The Une
began to move slawîy now, os people
reaîîzed that speed is the essence of
punctuality. 1 sighed with relief,
knowîng that in another two hours 1
woujd have mastered at ieast one
fîîght of stairs, and, if 1 was lucky,
perhaps two.

iwas just crossing in front of sub when i stepped into this mud and

bob Jacobsen

the teeming
masses
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Iust one nseosly letter this time-uisn't anybody ennoyed or

eloted by gatewoy this yeor? write us about any littIe thing and

toke a load off your mind. our only letter today concerns that

old bugaboo, parking. a couple cf articles from canado's "basft"

student paper, the ubyssey, round out the page; one is on socks,

and one is on gaines. reod on fearless readers.

Thme segregation game
By JOHN MATE

Reprinted f rom the Ubyssey

Hi there. Why do you just sit
there? Geý that ape look off your
hecd and be bored no more, for gome
time is here. (Cue for trumpets,
bugles, drums, and go-go girls.)

Too many of us do mot enjay uni-
versity life enough, sîmply because
we don't have fun. Yes, fun. To-
day we are gaing ta have fun, fun,
fun, playing game, game, game.
Our mtto is, "We are gome ta play
the gome."

Naw repeat the motta and we
guarantee that by fallowing aur
simple instructions you will turn yaur
long and dreary hours of cafeteria
ife into, short and happy hours of
bliss and cantentment.

Sa, without further hesitation let
us start playing "Segregate Your
Campus." (Cue for violins, harps,
basses, and go-go girls.)

Do not be alarmed at the name
of aur game. We are not racist, we
have neyer been and neyer plan ta
be. The game is innocent, so pleose
don't walk away in yaur liberal
disgust. You should neyer judge a
gamne by its nome. (Cue for judges,
attorneys and go-go girls.)

clique, clique

The reoson for the name is simple.
We, 18,000 of us, are al in favour
of and have been adhering ta
segregation. We aIl belong ta o
certain clique and campus, and aur
whole life revolves around and within
that clique. We eat, drink, walk,
talk, sleep and other things (cue
for go-go girls) wîth members of aur
clique, and we desperotely strive ta
segregate ourselves f rom outsiders,
intruders, inferiors.

Although, most of the time we
succeed in aur desperoite strife, we
do sametimes make mîistakes (we are
only humon, yau know) and eat,
drink, walk, talk, sleep and etc.,
with those whomn we would not other-
wise et cetra with.

The purpase of the gome is ta
train us ta spot, at o glonce, the
variaus members of various cam-
pus cliques so thot we won't have ta
go on moking the mistakes we have
been making. Thus we shall have
the final solution: camplete segre-
gatian. <Cue for one roll of the
drums, for aIl used furnîture sales-
mien, carovan leaders, bore horse-
bock rîders and go-go girls.)

joe hippy
Let us show you whot we mnean

by spatting variaus members af
various campus clique.

For aur first example, let us pick
on that variaus laaking gentleman
over there. No, nat that ane, the
one beside hlm. Yes, the one with
the bushy but balding head, Stalin
mustache, side burns, and generally
a cool loak about him. If anly we
could get a bit dloser . . . why, af
course, now we recagnize hîm.
That's none other thon Jae Hippy.
His nome is well known ta ail of us.
We remember Jae Hippy fram last
year, the year befare that, and be-
fare that. Who cauld farget gaad
oie' Joe.

He has caused taa many sen-
sations ta be simply fargottan. Be-
sides, he is easy ta recagnize, he
always has a gimmick. His gim-
mnick is his sex-appeal, and it s a
sure give oway, unless it s hidden.
In case it is, say a few wards ta him
and he will reveal his true head
immediately.

"lt's a nice day today, hey Jae?"
"Yes, it makes the grass grow

high." (Cue for Timnothy, aIl acid,
pot, and egg heads, Lyndan ond
Lady Bird.)

la. liberal
Now that you see what we meon,

the gome becomes simple. Just
detect your clique, and segregate.

For aur second and last exomple,
we shall select that yaung laoking
young mon, that fine and upstanding
epitome of aur saciety, the pride of
aur city, aur province, aur country,
the pride of his mather, Mr. Joseph
Liberal.

Mr. Liberal moy be found ail
over the campus. He outnumbers cil
the athers, he is the most papular
student af his prafessars, he has no
gimmick, he dresses neat, his face is
dlean, and he is as liberal as con be.

sweet smile

Why, he is sa liberal that not
only would he nat express an opinion
on any major issue, but he will also
maintain a blank expression an his
face ta show that he isn't prepudiced.
His expression is sa blank that we
con anly detect Mr. Liberal by his
ever lasting, sweet but phoney smile
for everyane.

Sa, to spot Mr. Lîberal gust look
for a blonk look, and a sweet but
phoney grin. (Cue for snakes, rats,
hounddogs, and ironing boards.)

We hope that yau will try out the
game, and that you won't forget aur
motta, "We are game ta play the
gamne. ' Happy segregatian.

By MICHEL LOPATECKI

Reprinted f rom the Ubyssey
Take off yaur shoes and socks.

Wiggle your toes awhile. Spread
them. Aren't they disgusting?

Naw poke the soles. See how
yellow and soft they are. Take a

-reprînted tram the georgion

letter,
saine aid gripe

One might coul this piece. "A
disgusted student's opinion of the
parking situation an this campus,"
or "Parking quite limited." 1, like
most students an this campus, have
classes at the crack of daown, but arn
unable ta find a parking spot until
a f ew haurs before dusk.

Point risen: is there not enaugh
parking spots for the cors of we few
students who do dare ta bring our
cars ta university?

Answer: no, there are îust taa
many cars ta be accommodated.

With the remnoval of what seems
ta be one haîf of A lot and wîth
the streets clagged with the vehicles
af the construction emplayees, it
seems we are missing over ane
thausand parking places. Alsa, the
campus is surrounded by a twa haur
parking zone. How does ane expect
ta attend a full day af lectures with-
out hoving ta pay $5 a day ta main-
tain a secure(?) place ta park one's

vehicle? Or get awoy with fifty
cents o day ta f eed a two haur meter
on "main street" in front of the
administration building?

The Jubilee lot is filled by 7:30
o m., SUB by 7:35 arn., "A" lot, for
which you must have a sticker, by
7:40 a.rn. and the rest of the spots
by 7:45 ar.

Therefore, wauld it not be possible
for the university ta build a 1,000
car parkade? Why not in Quad?
Or ail the cars should get here an
hour eorly so we can beat the rus>,'
(logical argument!).

Jack Segal
sci 2

9JJabby ÇJ3riCZ lJay

Io ail farmner cÇaieu'atI ejuors

t arn 22 lears ago yeslerJajy

few steps on your awn. Watch how
yau fallan your hands and knees an
the little pebbles. But isn't it great
ta go barefoot, really? You don't
have ta stand where that dog sot.

Everybady knows the Audabon
Theary: we're aut of tauch with
nature, we live in little boxes, we're
ahl mode out of ticky-tacky and pro-
tected with plastic. What we need
is ta get aur feet bock on the ground.
Sa I suggest we simply take off aur
shoes.

We could put o new mavemnent
afoot here on the library lawn. Our
flag could be a wavîng sock hehd
high an a long pale. Our motta
could be "A toe in the rump for
Bota-Mur."

We couhd ail wear onklets and
put belîs on aur toes. We cauld lîve
off the shoe leather we've made into
haîsters and sohd ta the Amerîcans.
We could cal ourselves the Footsies.
And we'll neyer ever Jet the campus
caps shoe us away.

Imagine how it would be if every-
one goes footloose. People will be
aware of the texture of the erth-
whether the leoves are falling,
whether the slugs are out. We'illcil
be mare friendly---people will carry
salves and tweezers like good Sa-
monitons; boys and girls will feel
more for each other under the tables
in Brack. And we'll be more honest
-we'll know exacthy how big the
Engineers are and who the f latfeet
are that have been sent amaong us ta
keep a eye on the pinkies. There'Il
be a childis>, joy as we paddle in the
fountain and pick dondelions with
aur toes. And Pretty Feet, the
cosmetic company which wants ta
take the rub for your feet and of
which I am district representative,
will make a killing.

Now if things loosen up enough
around here I hope ta start o sister
mavement in two weeks timne colled
the Girdies.

EWMru~ ING,."-A'I
on

-reprinted fram tthe shoot
and have you found buying books more of a challenge this year thon in previaus yeors?

On shoes and socIcs
and thme nature of tIlings
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UT LOOKS LIKE ALEXANDER'S RAG-TIME BAND
... but it's the Golden Beur Maching Bond in disguise

Marching band needs members
to ensure continued success

Four years bave come and gone
since the first thirteen members of
the Golden Bear Marching Band
first met . . . so spontaneous was
this first meeting that three could
hardly play even sbeet music.

Today, this band led by Dick
Burgnian and Cecil Pretty nuin-
bers 120 and bas a repertoire wbicb

ranges from classical to jazz with
a lot of whiz-boom-bah in be-
tween.

The universîty marching band
has played at football and basket-
baîl games and according to
Cecil they are tbinking of extend-
ing this to hockey games, on tbe
ice and on skates and at certain

future swimming meets wbile in
the water. It could be said that
the band is really getting into the
"swim of things".

Their inherent talent bas been
ini question but once according to
Cecil. Oddly enougb it came dur-
ing a plane trip to a football game
wben tbe band decided this was
a wonderful cbance for some prac-
tice . . . s0 tbey started up. This
rather impromptu session came to a
ratber hasty stop when tbe pilot
came rushing back to bis pas-
sengers claiming the tail section
of tbe plane was coming off.

Tbe Golden Bear Marching
Band bave played across the
country, at the bowl game in
Toronto, at a home-coming game
in Vancouver and in blizzard con-
ditions in tbe Winnipeg Inter-
national Airport wben, at two a.m.
they were taped over a phone by
a city radio station.

Tbeir performances are not limit-
ed to supporting the morale of the
Golden Bear teams however. This
past summer tbey performed, at
tbe university's request, at the
opening of tbe Edmonton Centen-
nial Library. Cecil is looking for-
ward to future events of this cali-
bre where tbey act as one of the
cbief means of publicizing tbe uni-
versity.

But the Marching Band is only
one small part of the whole or-
ganization. It also includes a con-
cert and a stage band and a brass
and a woodwjnd cboir. And so if
you are tbinking of auditioning
tbis year for Canada's largest Uni-
versity Band, tbe date is Oct. 10
and tbe place is the SUB Theatre.

Remember
Free admission to ail regu-

larly scheduled universit]y
athietie events upon pre-
sentation of your students
card . .. You've already pad
for it, why not attend?

Bishops University Gaiters bave
taken tbe lead in the Central
Canadian Intercollegiate Football
Coniference after a mistake filled
2-1 victory over the Loyola War-
riors.

The gaine, a comedy of errors,
was filled with interceptions, f un-
bles and blocked kicks which
snuffed out scoring opportunities
for bath teains. Tbere were five
interceptions in seven minutes.

Last weekend Bishops beat the
Universitv of Montreal 16-12 and
have two victories and no de-
feats.

The University of Waterloo War-
riors and the MeMaster Marauders
both won their season openers.

The Warriors, led by rookie Ron
Howse, romped to a 60-0 victory
over the Laurentian Voyageurs.
Howse picked un 101 yards in
ten carnies as tbe Warriors of-
fence piled up 405 yards opposed
to 81 for the Voyageurs.

In Hamilton the Marauders de-
feated tbe Ottawa Gee Gees 35-
15, but tbe game was dloser tban
the score indicates. The Gee Gees
could not mount an offensive drive
untîl late in tbe fourtb quarter.

The Carleton Ravens spoiled
tbe Royal Military College's bome-
comîng weekend by beating tbe
Cadets 21-13.

Carleton put the close game out

of reacb late in the fourth quarter
wben Bruce McGregor returned
a kick-off 133 yards for a toucb-
down and a new league record.

Closer to home the U of S
Huskies moved into a first place
tie with the U of C Dinosaurs
as they rolled to a 18-14 victory
over tbe U of M Bisons in Win-
nipeg while the Dinosaurs were
losing 22-13 to the U of A Golden
Bears.,

The Huskies defence made the
difference as they capitalized on
two first-half interceptions. Wayne
Strudwick scored tbe first Huskie
major on a one-yard plunge, and
Pete Francis scored after an in-
terception by Ian Mitchell. Two
safeties rounded out the Huskies
scoring.

The Bisons fared better in the
second baîf. Nuls Pederson block-
ed a Hushie punt and feIl on it
for six points. Manitoba quarter-
back Garry Corbet scored tbe
other Bison major on a two-yard
run as the guni sounded to end
the game.

WCIAA STANDINGS
W L Pts.

U ofC ...... 2 1 4
UofSý 2 1 4
U of A1 1 2
U of M1 2 2
UBC .- O0 1 O

45-30
34-32
30-29
31-40
0-9

Dis and Dutu
B3y Steve Rybok

When you pay your students' union fee of $35.50, eight
dollars goes to that organization known as the University Ath-
letie Board. That's an increase of one dollar over last year,
but you now can get into all regularly scheduled athletic
events free.

I talked to UAB President Garnet Cummings about this
and the UAB in general . .

. "The University Athletic Board is the organization re-
presenting the athletes on campus. At one time it used to be
with the Students' Union, but it got so big it broke away.
And it's functioning better now than it did with the students'
union...
. . . . the UAB consists of staff and students, the majority
being students...
. . . . the decisions that UAB makes are not big things, they
center around money and distributing it to various athletie
teams. We sponsor 20 teams and organizations, both intra-
mural and intervarsity...

The idea of free admission is very popular, especially with
universities down East like Toronto and Western. I might
also add that their athletic fee is around $20, 12 more than
ours...
. . . . its a little too early to
determine what the exact ef-
fect on attendance this will
have, but for our first two
football games we ve had a
total of around 4,000 which
is well above the mark of al
home football games last year.
So something is affecting the
attendance and I'd be one of
the first ones to jump at this
explanation.

*...I hope that student ath-
letic fees can be raised to a
much more realistic amount.
Presently the U of A rates asA
the bottomn or very near the
bottom in athletic fees in 'Can-
ada . . . I don't think that
keeping our rate down at GARNET CUMMINGS
eight dollars is going to help . . . UAB president
any.
. . . . we 're trying to get as many athletics going as strong
as possible on campus . . . financially we cannot support as
many athletics as we would like to.
*. ... In raising the fees we can do a much better job, in pre-
senting a wider diversity of sports and publicîzing them
right now we're working on a surplus of $250 this year.
. . . . Students were flot behind athletics last year and we
are pushing this at them whether they want it or not. I
don't think this is right but it is a step in the right direction,
because the moment you take something away from them,
they are the first to yell for it. If we ever disbanded sports
on campus for one year the whole student body would be
in one giant up-roar.

We have set aside a substantial part of our budget for
publicity and public relations and if we don't get behind ath-
leties and start pushing we're going to loose a lot of the stu-
dent participation that we need on campus . .. the most im-
portant people to get in those damn stands are university

students."

UofÀA tennjis tern fuvouvred
in quest for WCIAA cro WR

By JOHN BOYD
The U of A tennis teani is head-

ing for anotber triumphant season
this year . .. snow or not.

The women's team, made up of
Maida Barnett, Bey Richards and
Ann Jorgensen and coached for
tbe fourth straight year by Miss
Margaret Ellis, will be looking for
what looks to be a bard-fougbt vic-
tory over tbeir traditional rivaIs,
UBC.

Last year the UBC women's
team stole the tropby from our
fair team'F, dainty hands by the
smallest of margins. This year
our fair r.aidens wlll go after that
tropby with blood in tbeir eyes.

The men's team tryouts are still
being beld and bas the makings

of the best men's team in Canada.
Peter Burwash (previously inter-
collegiate champion in the east),
Uwe Schultz, and the three meni-
bers of last year's champion men's
tennis team; Wes Alexander, and
Greg and Geoff Harris are ahl
contenders for this years team.
Mrs. Pauline Ingail, the head
coach, says the only difficulty the
team will run into this year will
be in picking the men's team.

Tbe strongest tennis team ever
assembled in the WCIAA should
walk off with every trophy pos-
sible. It may take a miracle plus
some fantastic tennis to prevent
this.

The championships will be held
in Edmonton on Oct. 14 and 15.

Huskies squeuk hy Bisons
to guin shore of first spot
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Athletic scholarships vetoed:e
(lAU controversy continues

During the suxnmer the Cana-
dian Intercollegiate Athletîc Union
pronounced themselves once again
against athletic scholarship for
Canadian college athletes. The
CIAU is the governing body for
college sport, and this decision
means that ail member-leagues
and institutions must abide by
the ruling.

This means that Simon Fraser
University, for instance, is not eli-
gible to compete in any league
sport sanctioned by the CIAU, and
can neyer hold a Canadian Col-
lege championship. This also
means that individual competitors
in track and field and other sports
who set Canadian records cannot
have them recognized as college
records.

The argument against athletic
scholarships in Canadian Univer-
sities are largely derived f rom ob-
servation of the Ainerican collegi-
ate scholarship system. Further-
more, the opponents seemn only to
see the negative aspects of the
scholarship system in'the poorly-
motivated American college athle-
tic programs.

Canadian college athletic direc-
tors cite the case of the athlete
who, for various reasons, does not
perform as expected in college, and
is subsequently "duniped" from
the program. Or, the athlete who
is treated as "valuable material"
and has his life and living habits
dictated down to the minute by
the athletic staff.

The academic objection in Can-
ada is most often that to gve a
scholarship for athletic prowess
would be contrary to the aims of
University, those being the nur-
turing of a "cominunity of scho-
lars" united in the search for
truth and knowledge. They fear

the introduction of special "make-
up" examinations prepared for
athletes who, because of their time
commitment to the University's
athletic programn do flot have the
time available to prpduce passing
grades.

These corruptions of the Uni-
versity aims do, of course occur,
but it is surprising to note the
kinds of athletic scholarship pro-
grams that are avaîlable for ath-
letes which do not run against
the good reputation of the Uni-
versity as primarily an academic-
oriented institution.

There are many in favor of
athletic scholarships in Canadian
colleges. Among these are most
of the coaches and many of the
athletic directors. The CIAU vote
and announcement reflects not the
feeling of the athletic staffs, hut
the views of the university's ad-
ministrative officers.

The coaches offer the following
arguments in favour of the scho-
larship:
* Athletes, on scholarship or not,

must gain and maintain good
grades in order to participate in
athletics at ail; in fact, academic
standards are more stringent for
athletes than for most other stu-
dents.

* Athletes have a second motiva-
tion for striving for good grades
in the fact that they will have
to sit out a year of sports for
the lack of passing grades; add
this to the usual strong moti-
vation for sports held by most
athletes and the desire is rein-
forced two-fold.

* Many athletes participate in ath-
letics because they must hold
down part-time jobs through
the school year; an athletic scho-
larship for these students would

Intrumurul Scorehourd
By GRANT SHARP

"The time lias corne," the walrus said, "to speak of many
things. . ."

At this time of year, the men's intramural program is de-
finitely one of the most talked about topics in sports circles.

Sucli questions as "how do I sign up", "what sports are
included" and "who can play?" are being asked around
campus.

The answers to most questions concerning the intramural
program can be found in the Students Handbook. The staff
at the intramural office in Room 150 of the Physical Educa-
tion Building will answer any other inquires.

Flag Football is the first activity on the intramural scene
this year. Entry deadline is on October 5, with competition
beginning on October 10.

There are more fields this year so the schedule should
be completed before the weather gets too cold.

October 10 lias been set as the entry deadline for golf,
tennis, and track and field.

The golf tournament will be held on' October 14 and 15
at Victoria Golf Course.

Rumors have been spread that last years winner, St. Joe's,
lias been practising with black golf balîs, just in case the
course is covered with snow!

The track and field meet will be held on October 14
starting at 9 a.m. at varsity track.

Phys. Ed. will be defending the tropby they won last year
in this meet.

The tennis competition will be a single elimination tourna-
ment runnîng from October 16 to 21.

A schedule will be displayed after all the entries have
been received. Both singles and doubles competition will be
run.

Entries for squash and handball will be received any time
up to January 16, 1968.

The competition will be in the form of a ladder tournament
with games arranged at the convenience of each player.

give them more time to devote
to their studies.
Athletic directors and coaches

also point out the contradiction
inherent in many universities who
on the one hand assert that sports
are an important part of the total
development of many university
students, but they on the other
hand balk at recognizing this fact
in such a situation as this.

Some athletic directors will can-
didly admit that the only rationale
for spending so much money on
major sports (football, hockey,
basketball) which involve a mere
fraction of the student body di-
rectly, is in terms of publicity for
the university-Notre Dame in
football and University of Tqronto
in hockey, for examples.

The above arguments are
mouthed hy both sirles puhlicly;
the private, and lesser-known
bone of contention within the
CIAU is more subtle.

The fear is that if athletîc scho-
larships are sanctioned by the
CIAU universities will be in com-
petition for Canada's athietes, and
thus the richest universities will
get the best players.

This, perhaps, is the single most

imp ortant point upon which there
wili have to be an agreement be-
fore the CIAU reverses its present
stand.

In the meanwhile, Canadian Col-
lege athletes will continue to be
given year-round jobs mowing
lawns; they will be drawing part-
time pay for duties as "equip-
ment-manager"; they will be get-
ting inflated meal allowances;
they will be receiving vague "as-
sistance bursaries" usually re-
served for the needy students;
their residence fees will be con-
veniently left unpaid; and ques-
tionable "medical expense" che-

ques will be issued.

B'baII meeting
set for Friday

FREE TRIPS . .. . Would
you like to travel to such
exotic places as Calgary,
Winnipeg, Regina, or Hali-
fax. No! . . . . . . Well then
how about Lethbridge. Ah

.now you're interested.
Thýis year the University

of Alberta will send about
12 lucky fellows to the
above mentioned resorts ab-
solutely free of charge. The
deal includes return fare,
overnight accommodation (in
some cases) and the finest
Canadian cuisine.

You are absolutely right
... there is a catch. You

have to be a basketball
player.

If you are interested in
playing for this vears West-
ern champions be at Room
124 of the Physical Educa-
tion building at 5:00 p.m.
Friday, October 6. Your host
will be Coach Barry Mit-
chelson and drinks will net
be served.

ACCURATE OPTICAI.
LABORATORIES LTD.

SothBde Offic.,

10903- 80th Ave.
Talepho.433.7305

(University Branch - Just Off Campus)

OtieI PfM.vtUon, and t!n,.gncy Repaie
Cot.d tL-,.Su.ppla»

123.18 Jasper Ave.
Telephone 488-7514
COfAWENIKNT PARKING

-Lyoll photo

OUCHI THAT HURTS-Dinnie halfbock Don Maxwell
runs into the ever-Ioving arms of Beors John Wilson (55) and
Lorry Dufresne (30). The Golden Beors won the gome 22-13.
The Beors ond Dinosours wiII clash ogoin this Soturdoy ot
Vorsity Grid at 2 p.m.
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Go WITH U1 S
TH-E CANADIAN ARMED FORCES

AND INSURE YOUR EDUCATION AND YOUR FUTURE.

HERE ARE TWO PLANS THAT GUARANTEE TO DO JUST THAT-AND MORE.

THE REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN
Single maie undergraduates enrolled in any year of one of the courses shown below may apply for

sponsorship under the plan and, if accepted, be enrolled and receive complete subsidization of their
education, military training and, on graduation, the Queen's Commission.

ARTS
(General or Honours)

LANGUAGES S9
English A
French G
Germanm
Slavic Studies Pl
Spanish
Italian

CIENCES
ýstronomy
*eography
Lathematics
hysics

HUMANITIES
History
Philosophy

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Economics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology

ENGINEERING
Chemical
Civil
Electrical
Mechanical
Metallurgical
Mining

SCIENCE
(General or Honours)

Astronomy
Chemistry
Geography
Geology
Mathematics
Physics

OTHERS
Business Administration
Commerce
Education
Physical Education

THE MEDICAL OFFICER TRAINING PLAN
This plan offers complete subsidization to married or single medical undergraduates who are enrolled

in or unconditionally acceptable to one of the last three years of the medical course or the year of intern-
ship. Female undergraduates may also apply providing they are single.

WHAT ARE SOME 0F THE BENEFITS?

- Complete freedom from financial worry: subsidization includes payment of academie tuition, an annual
allowance for books and instruments and a monthly salary.

- Enrolment in the service of choice.
- 30 days holiday each year, with pay.
- Medical and dental care.
- On graduation and commissioning: a substantial allowance for the purchase of uniforms; the benefits

and privileges of commissioned status with a guaranteed position of respect and a good starting salary.

Resident Staff Officer
Armned Services Building
The University of Alberta
432-3629

For further information or application forms contact:

Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre
or 10177 - 104 Street

Edmonton
424-5101


